men’s day tour

Faith. Life. Adventure.
We’re getting men together to worship God, have
a laugh together and be inspired from the Bible
Join us for a Saturday morning near you:

Feb 24
Feb 24
Mar 3
Mar 10
Mar 17

Bible teaching, worship,

London
powerful life stories plus the
usual fun with the CVM team!
Portsmouth
Coventry
Time: 9:15am-1pm
Gateshead
Cost: £10 inc. bacon roll & drinks
Rayleigh, Essex Book: cvm.org.uk/tour

men’s day
tour
Faith. Life. Adventure.
What does it mean to live as a Christian man today?
Isn’t this God stuff for weak men who need the crutch and support of a faith in God?
Perhaps you aren’t a Christian and want to know what this life of faith in Jesus is all
about, and what it costs! Maybe you have been a Christian for years
but have found yourself blunted by frustration and disappointment
in not getting the adventure that this life promised you.
On these days we will share experiences of how men can radically
discover the call on their lives to be Christian men today. Using
examples of characters from the Bible who went against the grain
and not only lived incredible lives but turned the world upside
down. Are you ready to stand up and do the same?
We will be launching our new book ‘Going Against The Grain’
So come along to get your copy, along with a coffee, bacon roll,
and a great morning with a bunch of other men.
Tour Dates:
Sat 24 February
Sat 24 February
Sat 3 March
Sat 10 March
Sat 17 March

St Mark’s Church, Battersea Rise, London SW11 1EJ
North End Baptist Church, 195 Powerscourt Rd, Portsmouth PO2 7JH
Walsgrave Baptist Church Hinckley Rd, Coventry CV2 2EX
Christ Church, Carlisle Street, Felling, Gateshead NE10 0HQ
Rayleigh Evangelical Church, 36 Eastwood Rd, Rayleigh SS6 7JQ

Time: 9:15am-1pm (bacon rolls and hot drinks served on arrival)
Cost: £10 (including food and drinks)

Book your place now at: cvm.org.uk/tour
cvm.org.uk
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